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V-Precident Johnson Listing Popularity Among Negroes

[Article
Says

leep Has Eye
)n ’6B Vote
Vice President Lyndon B John-

on'* popularity among national
legro leaders has rapidly deterio-
ated during recent months, accord-
-ig to a national Negro magazine.

In the August issue of Sepia Ma-
nzine. an article titled "L. B. J
Jiscusses Jobs With Community
.eaders" ehaigos that "Not once

ince the Los Angelos Democratic
atior.al convention in 1960 has he
Johnson' taken his eye off the
Vhite House."

Johnson, the article states, has
is eye on the Presidential nomina-

ion for 1968, and has gone to great

pngths to identify himself a
Westerner, rather than a Southern-
r. always with an eye on the Ne-

ro voting power.
However, the article points out,

he feeling was rampant during a

Int
meeting of the President’s

mittee on Equal Employment

ortunity, that the meeting had
t scheduled by Joht on—who
Is the Committee—more to pro-
; himself for the Presidency in
than to promote job opportu-

>s for Negroes
>bert C Weaver. President
nedy's housing expert, and
rew Hatcher, a Kennedy press

:er rboth Negroes' were con-
uous by their absence", the art-
states

irlier this year Sepia Magazine

lauded Vice President Johnson
his work in behalf of Negro

;e».

ccording to the Kansas Civil
its Avdisory committee, em-

inent barriers, along with hous-
restrictions, have, in the past,

>t,tilted the gravest forms of

stice toward the state's racial
orities. (ANP)
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BENNETT TO RUSSIA Three of those Bennett College stu-

dents ire members of the East European study-travel seminar who

are visiting Russia and eight other European countries this summer

under the auspicies of the Methodist Church, and tow are alternates.

In front is Miss Carolyn Walker, of New Haven, Conn., rising senior,

and behind her are Misses Joyce Lacey, of Montgomery Ala., and

MlRta>. if Camden. N. J, both allermle. and ralng »ninr,.

I and Catherine Bounds, of Moorestown, N. J.. and Linda Powell, ot

Goldsboro, both rising juniors.

Ex-Urban Tcagu e Official
Gctn Tap Aaricul tare i9ost

Odd Twists In The News
COMPILED BY THE ANP

SLEEPING MAN UNDERGOES
MOVING EXPERIENCE

LOUISVILLE, Ky. A sleeping

automobile passenger recently un-

WASHINGTON, D. C. The ap-
pointment of William M Seabron,
deputy director of the Michigan

lair Employment Practices Com-
mission and a former Urban Lea-
gue official, as an assistant to Per-
sonnel Director Carl B. Barnes of
the U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture was announced today by Sec-

letary Orville L. Freeman.
“In naming Mr. Seabron to the

personnel post", said the Secretary,
•‘the Department takes a further
step in the implementation if its
equal employment opportunity po-

licy. With the assistance of this
highly competent appointee, we

hope to increase the effectiveness
our in-service training program so

that more of our employees will
be stimulated to acquire the ne-

cessary qualifications for advance-
ment”

Charge Diggs
Falsified
His Address

"Through Mr. Seabron, we also
plan to intensify our recruitment
activity, especially among tihe col-
leges largely attended by members
of minority groups.”

In addition to his recruitment
work, the new appointee, who has
had wide experience in labor rela-
tions as well as employment work,
will assist also in the handling of

Department-wide intergroup rela-
tions.

He has been with the Michigan
Fair Employment Practices Com-
mission since 1956. Prior to joining

the Commission, he was industrial
secretary of the Detroit Urban
League for four years and of the
Minneapolis. Minn. League for 8
vears.

derwent a moving experience

here.
The man woke up to surprise to

find that he’ was asleep in the back
seat and there was no one at the i
wheel.

It was a police department town
truck that was hauling him away

from a no-parking zone at 7:30 a.m.

The man honked his horn until he
track stopped.

Sympathetic police voided his
parking ticket, but he was stuck j
with a $" towing fee. The car is j
owned by a Middletown motorist, j
DRUNK KEEPS HIS PROMISE

MEMPHIS Earl Mitchell ap- j
parently is a man who keep his j
promises.

Mitchell, 56. appeared in court j
on a drunk charge. When the judge i
asked him if he had ever been in
cort before, he replied:

“No, s ;r, but you sure have a fine
place here.”

• Well, if I lei you go this time
will you come back"" asked the
judge.

“Sure, judge. Td be glad to cone
back any time,” responded Mitch-
ell,

Mitchell stuck to his guns. The
next day he was back for the same
offense and drew a S2O fine.

FOR ART STUDENTS ... NO
MDBS IS BAD NEWS

LEAMINGTON, England An
urgent, appeal has gone out from
an art school here to ladies who
would like to heip some art stu-

dents pass their examinations. All
the girls will have to do is take
off their clothes and pose a little.

Richard Hilev, principal of the
Mid-Warwickshire art, school here,
says no nudes is bad news for 60
of his teen-age students They are
unable to practice drawing nude
figures because of a lack of models,

he says, and so may fail their ex-
ams,

“Allefforts have brought forward
only one model,” Hiley added 'Tm
at wit’s end ” So he'll take models
fat or thin, from 16 to 50, just so

long as they'll pose nude and sit
still.

DRINK. MACHINE
BIT HAND THAT

PHILADELPHIA —¦ A 21-year-
old student nurse at Episcopal hos-
pital got more than she bargained
for when she spent her dime.

Mrs, Joan Dunn put her coin in
a soda dispenser, and when the
bottle wasn’t forthcoming she tried
to dislodge it with her hand. Then
she not only couldn’t move the bot-
tle, but her hand was caught fast.

It took 16 firemen 20 minutes to
free her. She was treated for brui-
ses and discharged.

SEES RED SEEING GREEN .

WILMINGTON When R K.
j Mills took his family to a drive
in resta’iranl recently, he had no
idea that the mosquitoes would be
so bad.

Mills reached for a can of insect
killer and sprayed the inside of tihe
car.

Trouble was. instead of the insert
killer, he grabbed a spray can of
green paint.
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KING COLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd, Fayetteville, N. C.

3 9 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths
Individual Heat - Air Conditioned

Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State 1 eachers

College and Fort Bragg
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FORRENT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

AM, WITH HOT AND COLD WATER AND BATHS

Live la either a first-class apartment or house. Ws can of-

fer yon at reasonable rental either 3 or 4 room apartments or

i and 5 room houses. All these dwellings are located in nice

aaiffhborhoods and in first-class* repair.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CO.
US E. HARGETT ST. DIAL TE 2-0956

NEW STOCK

WOODS
GARDEN SEEDS

Garden Tools and Fertilizers

Special Price To Truckers!
_______

HARDWARE COMPANY
18® E. MARTIN STREET DIAL TE 2-7121
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1 During the time of he-
/?" rcavement it becomes nec-

A\ essary that some one per-

-1 /I \ son or &f°u P °* P ersons
depended upon for the

jP\ ® 'Tj jj complete arrangement of

as» , the last rites. By depend-
ing on our judgment, you

'-j# .'jjj too, will find almost corn
¦ pletc removal of your bur

den.

Oust quality Is the heat ~, our prices absolutely cannot be

undersold for value received,

Raleigh Funeral Home
Day and Night Ambulance Service

323 E. CABARRUS ST. DIAL TE 2-2835

Howard Inaugurates Dental
Care Program For The Aged

HOWARD U. INAUGUARATES
DENTAL CARE

WASHINGTON. D. C— A pro-

gram to train dental students in
the care of the aged and chronical-
ly He has been inaugurated byHo-
ward University under a 619.537
grant from the U. S. Public Health
Service.

The program, established as a

continuous project to be financed
each year by the Public Health
Service, is designed to send stu-
dents into homes and institutions
to administer in-patient treatment.

Livingstone Reading Clinic To
Sponsor Reading Fest July 19

SALISBURY The reading
workshop at Livingstone College
will have as one of its culminating
activities a Readingfest which will
be held in the adrninisration bui’d-
ing on Thursday, July 19 from 9
a, m, until 5 p m. The public is
cordially invited.

The activities will include brows-
ing, the three rooms in which tea-
cher-developed reading materials
on elementary and high-school le-
vels will be exhibited; the viewing
of a series of films “Improving

I The College of Dentistry at Ho-
ward is one of 11 dental schools

j throughout the country currently

i conducting this type of program.
; Begun last April, “the project
| serves to introduce a public health
training program in dentistry at
the undergraduate level for stu-

dent experience, and will provide
trained personnel for needed ser-
vice in an area where no specific
program has been developed, ac-

cording to Dr. Russell A Dixor
dean of the Howard College of
Dentistry

Your Reading Series” Coron®
Company, Chicago; listening to re-
cords and t3pe recordings ol read-
ing activities of the children;
browsing in the Materials Center
where some of the newest com-
mercial reading aids are on display;
witnessing an assembly program
given by the children >n the Dem-
onstration School; and observing in
the Demonstration School where

he children's social studies units
and science projects have been de-
veloped.

¦

DETROIT I ANP' —• Congress-,

man Charles C. Diggs, Jr. of De-
troit’s 13th District was due to j
appear in Circuit Court here Mon- j
day ' July 9) to answer charges
by his Democratic opponent that
he has falsified his address and
thus should be stricken from the
ballot for the coming Aug. 7 pri-
mary election.

The charges against Congress-
man Diggs, who is seeking re-
election to his fifth term, were
filed by Atty. Jessie P. Slaton. De-
scribed as a “scrappy woman law-
yer,'' Atty. Slaton has reportedly
torn a page out of Congressman
Diges own political book.

Atty. Slaton's backers claim
court records show that Diggs
headquarters have, on past oc-
casions, made similar charges a-
gainst his opponents, with fruit-
ful results.

While Congressman Diggs
maintained “this is strictly a leg-
al matter” to be settled in court,
the move by Atty. Slaton Is view-
ed as a political strategy, design-
ed to reflect unfavorably against
the congressman.

Atty. Slaton, who teaches school
to supplement, her income from
law, contends that Diggs filed an
affidavit swearing he had resid-
ed at one address, when in fact,
he lived at another.

NFA And 4»H’ers
To Give Calf
Show At St. Aug.

The 10th Annual Wake-Johnston
4-H Club and NFA Dairy Calf
Show will be held Thursday, July
26. on the Athletic Field of Saint,
Augustine's College. The event will
begin at 9:30 3, m. and go to 12
noon.

The show will climax with a
Milking Contest and crowning of
a Milking King and Queen, af-
fording to the Negro Agricultural
Workers of Wake and Johnston
Counties who supervise the event.

Sponsor of the show is the Ra-
leigh Merchants Bureau.

Kellogg Grant
Awarded To
An Original Team

ATLANTA, Ga. Clark College
in Atlanta, Georgia, has received
a grant of 10,000.00 from the W. K.
Kellogg Foundation of Battle
Creek. Michigan.

The grant has been made by the
foundation "in recognition of the
importance of the small, private,
liberal arts college of American
higher education." It has been de
signaled for purchase of books "to
improve the quality of the teacher
education program and to increase
the effectiveness of library services
generally." Identical grants were
made to six other Georgia colleges
as part of a six-year program which
will involve giving $2,500,000.00 to
250 American colleges.

; AKAsGive
Research $$

To Howard
The Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority

has just released to Howard Uni-
versity, School of Medicine, De-
partment of Pediatrics a check
completing $12,500 for research on
Sickle Cell Anemia. Since 1959 t.he
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority has
been one of the supporters of this
research conducted by Dr. Roland
Scott at Howard University.

In addition to supporting the re-
search project, Alpha Kappa Alpha
has disseminated brochures to the
public, sponsored public programs
and displayed a portable exhibit in
many cities to help in the general

understanding of Sickle Cell Ane-
mia.

In releasing this check to Howard
University, Mrs. Barrington D.
Parker, National Pr esident of Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, stated "we
are happy to be a part of the effort
to learn more of the causative fac-
tors of Sickle Cell Anemia and our
chapters have been enthusiastic in
their sponsoring of programs de-
signed to sid in the understanding
of this diseaw.”

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

®SAVE
On New Tire Cost
• Modern Tread Design

teSrN
lRECAPPINGJV*smm me sarnt J

Terms To Suit You!
14 ead 15 INCH TIFES RE-CAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
428 s. McDowell st. phone te 2-0571

OSearcr.se Sale
OF

USED FURNIiURE
Reductions Up To 50%
% PIECE gg

Living Room Suite *19ns

HIDE-A-TYPE

BED SOFA *19s 5
Maple Sunk Bed *l4*'
Metal Gym Set *7*‘
DIIETTE chairs 50;,.
WROUGHT IRON

CORNER TABLE *300

WALNUT st®

OHIFFEROBE *s"°
2 ODD VANITY

DRESSERS
Porcelain Top Table ®30#

DINETTE *39”
FUMIGATED COIL BED

MATTRESSES *3'* SPRINGS "2 ea.

Telephone Stand „« perfection .«q m
With Draw * OIL RANGE OT

Numerous Other Items Not Listed

AT LOW PRICES!

Branch Store 112 E, Martin St

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

410 E. DAVIE ST. DIAL TE 2-7748

Seagrams
Extra Dry

Gin
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BEAGRAM-OISTILIERS COMPANY, N.Y.C. SO PROOF, DISTILLED DRY DIN. 0 STILLED FROM AMERICAN GRAIN.

®
FRESH KILLED LARGE I *

HENS

OQ*Prices Effective m ®

Thru Sat., July 21. |

CHOICE LEAN KRAFTS

«« MAYONNAISE
3-Lb. Pkg.

Quart Jar

*ii» 4f|« •

, ARMOUR STAR
NEW PACK GREER

Pushes CHUCK
reacneb ROAST

5 No. 2*4 Cans Pound

$1«« *| «•

yfKQfiu jumbo

01L ICE MILK
„ , T Half Gallon
Extra Lge. Bottle
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